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National Unanimity
Recommended.

SIR,

AS,
in the Minority of Louis XTV.

when the Cardinal Minifter (^Maza-

rin) was obb'ged to quit France for

his Mifcondu^y it was obferved and
fa id, that his Spirit remained in the Cabinet,

though his Perfon w^as withdrawn from the

Court ; we may fay, with no lefs Truth, thaC

the Spirit or Ge?iius of our Jate molt virtuous

JMiniJicr prelides in all our Councils^ tho' the

Man be folacing himfelf at his Palace of

H n. We fee the fame Maxims obferved,

the fame Meafures purfued, fince his laying

down, which were exploded by the whole
Nation, whild his Power had a vifible Exift-

ence^ and by none more than by z'/i/?/^ whofe
Vindication you attempt in the * Pamphlet I

am fat down to confider.

I F there were no other Proof of the Ex-
iftencc of the late Minijicr's Influence but this

A 2 very

* An £;7^wr)/ into the prefent State of our Domeftick Affairs,
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very Produ&ion of your's, it would be fuffi-

cient to convince the Incredulous ; but, alas !

every Step of the prefent Minijiry carries

with it a manifeftTertimony, that they move
as dire6Ved by an abdicated Chief, All his

Friends are employed ; all his T^ooh are en-

couraged ; even his fcribbling Toolsy his Ga-
zetteer Legion, are retained ; and their

Fuftian Labours itvit gratis, as ufual_, round

the Kingdom.

After the Publication of a late Report,

by which it appeared, that upwards of Five

thoufand Pounds had been annually expended

in the Circulation oi Miniffeiial FalJJjood, the

Public expe£l:ed to fee that Article at leaft

ftruck out of the dark Account of Secret Ser-

vices for the future. But when Men capitu-

late to be Si es for Lucre y there is no Ab-
furdity they won't ^ nay, there is none which

they muO: not perpetrate to continue their

fubordinate Power. Implicit Obfequioufnefs

is the neceffary Confequence of a Precariouf-

nefs of Influence, if this had not been true

in the prefent Cafe, would the late Mock-Pa-

triots, now in Place, employ one of the late

MiniJIers ftation'd Gazetteer Writers to vin-

dicate their Condud during the late Seflions ?

Could they find none but the mofl venal Pen,

and the mofl noted for Venality in the Nation,

to juftify the Inconfiftency of the late ^c-

tiofis and former ProfeJJkns ? The Anfwer is

plain. The late Minifter's Tools muft be
employed j
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employed ; his Influence ftill exifts; and he
muft be obeyed. But if the new M- rs

had not been under this Necejjitjy I don't fee

that they had the Alternative in their Power,
it being certain, that none but one of the late

Minifter's Scribes was fit, or would under-
take the Drudgery of vindicating a Set of
Men,the moft inconfiftent and obnoxious than
ever pretended to Patria/ Lo\c,

But, Sir, to be continued in your ffun-
dum Station of Gazetteer, and to become
Pamphlet H'liter to the new Hands, are not,
if the Public be not mifinform'd, the only
Employments we may congratulate you up-
on : Even old Caleb himlclf has been forced

to give Way, being lately obliged to take
to hjm a Journeyman, whom, a ^qw Months
ago, he would Icorn to allociate with, or fo

much as reply to, but with a Sneer and Air
of Superiority. Poor old Ccunfellor ! how
wretchedly art thou fallen, to be forced, af-

ter a lucceisful Conili6l oi Sixteen Tears, to

ftoop to the Ignominy of palliating the late

infamous Condud of your old Mafiers, and
paying tacit Court to the late Minifier,

whom you had openly condemned and de-

fpifcd !

After the Death of poor yl -/?, fome
new Hand ftepp'd in to Laleb^i Aid, who
kept up, or rather exceeded in keeping up,

the old Spirit ot his Lucubrations 3 but a ve-

rv
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Yj few Weeks put a Period to the SatIsfa6lion

of the Publlck. This accuraie inltru£live

Pen was changed for that, which now in the

Enquiry, as well as in the C—Jtfm—?i, for

fome little Time pafl-, endeavours to draw
off the Attention of an injured, deluded Peo-

ple from the Meafures of their moft dange-
rous E?iemics,

Having thus. Sir, given you convincing

Proof ot my not being unacquainted with the

Champion I am entered the Lift with, it is

time that we meafure Weapons. Had I gra-

tified my own Inclination, you would be ftill

unreplicd to, fuch was my Difdain of all Ad-
vocates for the prefent Condufb of certain late

Oppo?ientsy but the Importunity of a general

Acquaintance has conquered my Abftemiouf-

nefs, after waiting fome time, in hopes that

the Gentleman, whofe Vl'ork you anfwer,

would himfelf take up the Rod to give you
gentle Corredion.

I have been puzzled to afTign a Reafon
why you omit mentioning the * Pamphlet
you anfwer, at the fame Time that you quote,

almoft in every Page, his very Expreilions

as the Rumours you attempt to anfwer. But
my Bookfeller, v/ho it feems had experienced

your fuperior Skill in the Tl/t'cZ^^////'^ of his

Trade, foon folved my Doubts. ' Sir, faid

' he, when a Writer has a perfonal Grudge
' to

The Condufl of the late and prefent M—ry compared, ^c.
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^ to the Author of a Pamphlet^ or would pre-
' vent the Run of it, for fear of the Impref-
' (ion it might make, he never will once
' mention the Work he anfwers, though ic

' ingroffes his whole Attention : Ah, Sir !

' added he, Mr. C knows too much of
* the Trade not to take all Advantages—You
' mean, faid I, of writing on that Side that
' obliges him moil:.'—Here let me put an End
to a Dialogue, in Tendernefs to your Charac-
ter, which would enliven my Anfv/er, did I

give it entire. But I leave thofe mean Ad-
vantages to the mean of Soul.

As true Sportfmen, in uncafing the wilefy

Game, begin at his Pofteriors ; fo fhall I be-

gin with you, where you thought proper to

end, by recommending Una7iimity amongst

ourfelves. I readily own with you, this pub-

lick firtue never to have been more neceflary

than at this Time ; but not becaufe I think

as you do (Page 53.) ^hatwehave but very

few political IVants at prefcnt, but becaufe f

can prove, that we never had {o many, and
fo important IVants, as at this Inftant. Whe-
ther or no we fhall be relieved from them
by an unanimous Oppojition to thofe who have
brought our prefent HarcIJIoips upon us, I can't

fay ; but fure I am, that, without fuch Oppo-

JitioHy there is not a moral Chance of our be-

ing as Free and Happy as the Conftitution

deligned we fhould be.

IT
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It is now near Half a Century fince the
Portraiture of our prefent Falfc Brethren has

been drawn by an able mg Pencil, who
prophecy'd our Ruin at Hand whenever it

fhould pleafe Providence, for our Sins, to

curfe the Nation with fuch a Set oi Guardi^
ans as he defcribcd. The Quotation is long,

but the Appofitenefs ot it to the prefent Pur-
pofe, muft excufe me to the Reader. * * The
* Tories y by taking Arms to defend their
* civil RightS:t and by joining to depofc fto
* Prince, by whom thofe Rights were viola-
* ted, have, in the moii: public Manner, re-

* nounced their Dotlrine o^ Jus divifiumj paf-
' Jive Obedience and Non-Rejiftance.

* But if the JVhigs fhould hereafter take up
* their Stations ; if they fhould go upon that
* Ground, which the Tories have quitted j if

* they fhould enter upon juit fuch Meafures ;

* if they fhould purfue the fame Councils ; if

' they fhould fufFer themfelves to be imbibed
* with Notions im.puted to Tories j our Cour-

* ftitution mult be intirely Iclh

^ For they may undermine it without Suf-
• picion. Who will be jealous oi Thofe who
* have been preaching up Liderty, and accu-
* fing j^rbitrary Mimjiers, for Thirty (6'/.\^-

* teen) Years ? Who will fufpeft fuch pro/efs^d
' Patriots ?

* Dodlor D'Jver.snt^ in his EfTay, &c. on the Ballance of

Trade.
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* Patriots? Thej may ch?.ri2'e the Perm ofour
' Government ^ and have the i^dcluded People
* on their Side, who can have no Jcalouiy of
' them: For the /i^^/i^/F5 (Whiggiih Princi-
* pies) are the Favourites ot the People, as

' having fo olten prefcrved E?ig!a?id. No
' Perfon could be popular enough in Rome to
' think of fubverting its Coiijtitution in the
* Purity of the Commonwealth but AlanliuSj
*" who had faved the Capitol.

' h will hardly be furmiifed that they can
^ mean to enllave us, w^ho (by their ^clions,
' Speeches and lV}itiiwSy for many Years)
' feemed rather inclined to a Republic than a
* defpotic Goieinment. Bat it they fhould
* come to change their Minds j if they fhould
* throw off their foynicr Principles, we lliall

' be undone by the very Men whom we
* thought our fureft Friends.

' If old py^higs fhould hunt after Places as

much as ev^^r the Tories did, or were thought

to do j and it,- like them, upon Pre/'erment,

they lliould become quite 7iew Men in voting,

thinking ajidfpeakijig, in a Moment making a
(iiddeu Tuin from the whole Courfe of their

former Lives ; it old U^oigs lliould ever take

Bribes and Penjions (or Titles) to betray
their Truit j if they Ihoulddo any thing to

break the Habeas Corpus A<St, which is the

chief Guardian of our Liberties ; or other-

wife add to tl:e too great Power of the C— //

;

B
"

^ if
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' if they fhould oppofc any good Adi^/or the
* frsqiiait {ElcHing or) Sitt'mg of Parliamc7its,
' whichWants, in the Conftitution, produced
* all our former Miferies ; if they fhould
' openly {ox feeretJy) oppofe any reafonable
' Provifion for Trials in Treafon {or the bring-
' ^^^ greatDelinquents to condign Pum/hmnits) ;

^ if they fliould fend their Rmijfaries about to
•"

infiueuce or corrupt Elections \ if old IVhigSy
* to whom Meum and Tiium were once fo fa*

' cred, fhould come to load our Trade, and
* ruin our Traders y by iinnatu} al ReJIraints
' and exorbitant Taxes ; li old JVhigs fhall

' perfuade any tuture Prince, as in fome for-

* mer Reigns, to clofct Members (or obtain
* his Confent for fo doing) ; if, by their
* Power, they fhould get Men turiied out of
' Employment , for purfuing the Dictates of
*" their Confcience and Undcrllanding ; if,

' like the Minifiers heretofore complained of,
* they Ihould have a Band of Fenjioners rea-
' dy to give up any Right, to grant any Sum,
^ and to excufe, nay even vote their Pay-
' il/j/?tr Thanks for any Male Adminiftra-
* tion.

* If old irhigs fhould reftore to Men (Mi-
'

niifer and his Tools) the fame difooneji

* Intercfl they had heretofore ; if they Ihould
'• confume MS in their minijicrial, and /I'// us in
*

their Icgijlatlve Q2.Vi'\c\Vf -^ if they fhould
* defiie to have Things govern'd rather by
' Tricks and little Arts, than according to

' the
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the Dlreflion of the Lawst or the Befit of
the People ; if they, who, upon the virtu-

ous Principle of keeping Eiigla7id a free

Country, in former Times, oppofed a!l

Excffes, ihould be brought to create fo

many fiew Offices and Officers as may influ-

ence Ek^io?is round the Kingdom ; if they,

who heretofore thought the beft Way to

preferve their civil Rights, was to keep the

Purfe, and to have always fomething to

give, fhould be for fettling y^f^ an immenfe

Revenue on the Crown, as may make Par-

liaments unnccefTary or ufelefs ; if they, who
were fo careful in King Charleses Reign,
not to burthen the Nation with Taxes,

{hould give away the Peopk''s Wealth, as if

England were a Mine of Treafure, never to

be exhaufted.

' If the ver^ Men, Sec, who heretofore

thought Aimies in Time of Peace and our
Freedoms inconfiftent ; if the fame Men
fhould throw off a lil^ig Principle fo fun-

damental; if they fhould become the open

Advocates forj^anditig Forces (for an Army of

Sixty or Seventy Thoiifajid Alen.)

' If in this N'Tanner the old Whigs, &c,
fhould quite change their Minds, and go
thus retrograde from all their former
Speeches, Actions and Coun\els\ if they ilioukl

thus come to cloath themfelves in the foul,

ridiculous and deteftcd Garments of the To-

B 2 * riesy
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' ries, and give into the zvorj^ of their Mca-
^ furcsj and if all, that hath been here dif-

* courfcd, fhould happen, thai zvouhl the Con-
' JlitutioH ofthis Country bg utterly jubverted\

'•

The difcerning Reader \w\\\ eafily trace out
the Features of the late and prefent M r^

in this Defcription o^ JVhigs: The Similitude

is fo very glaring, that he can't poflibly over-

look it. Jf then, he can have no Doubt up-
on him, as I am fure he can't, if he will ex-

amine with the leaft Circumfpe6tion, that

our late and prefent IVhigs in Power exaftly

anfwer the Defcription of thofe whom, Dr".

D''^venant prophefics, iiill utterly fubvert our

CcnJUtiition, he cannot but think it his Duty
to join in an Oppofition to all their Mcafurcs
of Danger and Ruin. In Jufticc to himfclf;

in Juftice to Poilerity ^ in Juftice to his

Country, each Britonh bound to countermine

tho, jiatiojial Enemies y be their Pro/(^/o;^j never

fo fpecious.

You perceive. Sir, with how difFerenC

Views you and I recommend Unanimit' * We
both of us agree to its being neceffary, but

diifer very widely in the Application. You
recommend it by an implicit PuJJivencfs to the

Meafures of a 'Set of Men that Imve already

deceived us ; but I injoin it as the only Re-

medy in our Power for defeating their evil

Defgns. Let the Publick judge between us ;

let them judcre of the Honefty, or even the

Pro^
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'; Propriety, of your Title Page, ihcwrngthe
Da}jgcr of a new Oppojitio?h Ifyour minilferial

Patro?i5 refemble Dr. D^AvenanV^ Wigs, the
•Danger would be in not oppo/tng a new. If they
a6t not more confiitently with their former
Pro/ejfions the next S—ns, than they did in

the Jaft, never was an unanimous Oppojition.

more ncccjfary. And yet you go on, in your
Title Page, to vindicatCy mode/Hy, fome Cba-
rafters which have been nnjujily afpcrfed.

Let us admire your Modefly, that attempts
to vindicate Men whom the whole Nation
deteftfor their DiJJimulation—CharaBers un-

jnfily afperfcdj Good fmooth Sir, is fpeak-

ing the Truth of Men afperfing their Cha-
raders ? It is faid of them, that they oppofed

more to get into Power and Jlfflue7icc than to

relieve their Country. Now if this can be
proved upon them ; if their Acfions, fince

they are come into Power, prove their In-

Jincerity and Ingratitude to a Demonftration,

how are they ajperfcd for being painted to

the Life?—But of this we (hall have Occafion

to fav more as we proceed in our Examina-
tion of your modft Vindication,

It is obfervable, that all the fation^d
Scribes afFetl the pompous Stile of their

Chief, the Right R d Author of the h-
mous Enquiry in 1726. You not only ape
him in his Manner and Di6lion, but borrow
his very Titk aim oft verbatim. All this

might
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might be forgiven ; but to follow him in his
Fdlfvhood and Jhfiudltics is paft bearing. As
he fee out with putting us in mind of our
fuperior Happinefs in that Reign ; fo do wc
find you (Page i.) admiring that Complaints
Jhould not ccajcy and that a general Satisfaction
JJoould not fpread itfelf among the People, who
are, at prefent, as happy as the Cicumftances of
Europe will allozv, &c. Pray, Sir, what
mighty national Benefits have your Patrons
conferred upon us that fhould occaficn the
[preading a general Satis/aBion? Have they
eafed us of any of our Taxes ? Have thev re-

peal'd any of thofe enilaving Lazvs that en-
danger our Freedom? Have they puniflied
either the grQ2it Delinquent himfelf, or any
of his impious Tools ? Have they given any
legal Encouragement to Trade ov Induftry,
or taken any Steps to retrieve the JVoollen

Manufadlure, or put a Stop to the Exporta-
tion of U^^ool ? Have they leffened the Num-
ber of a d^ugcvous Ji-andi?2g Army ? Have
they obtained any one Thing in Favour of
the People, for the Millions which they have
granted the lad: S ns ? Have they. Sir,

done any Thing for us, conferred any Benefit
upon us, that Ihould filence our Complaints,
much lefs increafe our SatisfaBion ? As your
great Modefty won't permit you to anfwer in

tht Affirmative
',

and that your ^'^^/jy^ may
be endangered, ihould you anfwer Negatively

y

we will fpare you, and let the People anfwer
for themfelves. What do they fay ? That

your
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your boafting Patrons deceived them in every

^
Inftance, and on every Occafion, fince they

J.

I had the Power to ferve them as they pro/efs^d
' they would, during their Sixtee?i Tears Op-
' pofition.

But ivc are as happy, you fay, as the Circum-

fiances of Europe will allow , This is of a Piece

with that Handing Excufe for all our Bhuiders

during the late Adminiftration. The Treaty
of Vtrecht was ever lugg'd in to palliate all

our defl:ru£live Meafures. That flagitious

Treaty hung upon us as a dead Weight, and
muft anfwer for all our Errors. The Circum-

fianccsof Europe ftand us, at prefent, inftead

of that Pack-horfe Treaty.

'Tis admitted, that the Clrucm/lances ^/'Eu-

rope requiredwQ. iliould alFiftthc Queen oiHun-
gary \V\x.\iMoney

\
perhaps it was necelfary like-

wife that Money Ihould be diflributed to other

Princes. But might not this have been done
without being tyed up from domg any Thing
in Favour of a People that gave Millions for

thefe, and other lefs necelfary Purpofes ?

Suppofing the Circumfiances (9/Europe did not

admit of a Reduftion of our Debts or Taxes,
was the Danger on the Danube fo very great,

as that the dcftruclive Exportation of //W
could not be taken into Confideration and
remedied? Would the Repeal of the Septennial

Law have prevented the happy Progrefs of

the Aufirian or Sardinian Arms ? W^ould the

King
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King of Frujfia have broke off or poftponed

the Treaty of 5/y//^//, had our late Patriots

fent up proper Place and Poiftoji Bills; or an

hidcm'fiifcation Bill tacked to fuch Bills as

muft necelfarily have made their Way in the

upper H—e ? VV^ould the States Getieral, who
are cool upon us for purfuino; the fame Mea-

fares they had difliked in the late Admi-
niftratioDj refufe coming into an offenfive

Alliance againft Fiance the more, had our

Jalfe Patriots taken the genuine and proper

Steps for punifhing the late Minijier and his

Emiifaries ? Would the French and Spanijh

Fleets at Toulon have been the lefs intimida-

ted by Mr. Mathews y if CornmiJJioners had been
appointed by Law for Jlating and c^amijiing

the publick Accounts of the Nation ^ Would it

have retarded the Siege of Prague, if the Bill

for the further Salification of Juftices of the

Peace had paffed ? Or, had it quickened the

more Marlhal Alahbois's March to relieve it,

if the Bill/or regulating Vcjiries had pajfed, in

Purfuance to the Petition of the Inhabitants

of the City and Liberties oi U^edminfter ? But

this would have been paying too great a Re-
gard to thofe that had fome time before peti-

tioned againft an undue RkBion for the faid

City. Was it neceffary to augment our For-

ces with 4000 Men trom Ireland, in Favour
of the Queen o^ Hungary? Might not the

taking fo many, or twice the Number, of

Foreigners'mno our Pay anfwer her Purpofe as

well 5 and would it not have anfwcr'd the

Purpofcs
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Parpofes and injhcs of a ./Jtc People much
better? Was there any Thing fo very par-

ticnhir, fo very critical in the Circumfla?ices

of' Europe, as that nothing could be done by
our Patriots for the poor Bc^yfs of Burthe?i

at home, whofe Purfe they had opened
more liberally than ever had been done by
the lace Minificr, whom they pretended to

have oppofcd for his Pro/ufoiefs of publick

Aloney ?

But, Sir, the Purpofe of your Pjfr^;/^ being

anfv/ered by the Removal of the late AH-
nificr^ and the flepping into his Places ; the

Redi-efs of Grievances^ and the Security of

their Conftituents were of a too minute Con-

fideration to employ their Thoughts. After

they had got into fnug Nefts, their fole Vie'.v

being to feather tbemfelves, the)' prudently

thought of nothing butfecuring (\\Q.Corijidence

of thofe whofe \''iews extended far beyond the

Bounds of this paltry Tjland.

If the Security o^ lucrative PlmpI0yn1cJitsh2.1l

not been the Ultimatum of your Patrons

Views, would they have parted with the only

Means which could render the obtaining

fomething for their Conftituents fcazable ?

They knew, or might, from the Experience

of all Ages, that the Money once granted,

the People might whiftle after Claims of

Right. Therefore all the IMctionSy Divijt-

ons and Ihiflles made by your Pattons in Fa-

C your
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vour of the People, after the Money was given,

was pure Farce ; all their pretended Strug-

gles after that, was with a View ot flinging

Diift into the Eyes of a deluded unhappy
People. All you fay (Page i.) of the happy

Coalitio?! of the hcfi Mm of all PartleSy is ab-

furd and ridiculous, as there is neither Truth
or Humour in the Phrafe. Good Men are

incapable of Infnccrity and Sclf-iiitcrcfi j but

your Patrons, by their whole Condu£l after

they had ftarred into Power, fhews, beyond
a Contradiction, that they are tainted by
thefe PlewSy Ergo, there is no Coalition of the

heft Men of all Parties-^ or if there be, there

are moft certainly no good Men in the Nation,

But as we ought not, we cannot fuggeft any
Thing fo injurious to the Honour of a whole
People, which fuppofe the Coalition you fo

much applaud, to b€ rather of the w- ft

than bft of all Parties ; and hope there will

be a firm Coalition of the latter, in order to

punifh the firft, and to redrefs the Grievances

ot an injured People.

' We are now, you fay Page 3, within
* Sight of the Port, and it certainly behoves
* all honeft and fenfible Men to beffir them-
* felves in fuch a Manner, as may defeat the
* Defigns of thofe, who, becaufe they have
* not been able to feize the Helm of the
^ Common Wealth, would again force us out
*" to Sea.' 'Your Patrons, indeed, your

Beft Men of all Parties, are fnugly at Anchor
in
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:n the only Port they fteer'd to during their

long Oppqfition : But they have left the filly

good-natur'd People, who are ftill tolfed in

the Ocean of Uncertainty, to fhift for them-
felves. To thefe, your bcft Men promifed

Wonders, whilft they aided them to fail in-

to P^j ; but the alluring Goal arrived at,

the Gudgeons may fink or fwim. As your
Patrons have played the Game, I admit it

incumbent upon all honcft andfcnJibJe Men to

guard againft the Dcjignsy not of thofe who
would and did not feize the Government of the

Commonwealth, but o^ thofe who have the Rudder
in Hand. We are able to judge of the latter ;

we feel the Weight of th^'ir Fingers ; we fwcat

under the Burthen they have continued, and

added to, upon our Backs : But of the former

we have no Experience that fhould induce us

to doubt their Integrity. Therefore, by all

the Maxims of general Policy, we may not

unite in Support of thofe that aggrieve us, a-

gainft Men that never have. It would be

Madnefs for a Man to wink at the Stay of a

T fin his Houfc, becaufe the Purloiner's

Advocate frightens him with the coming of a

greater.

You go on, in the fame Page 3, to tell us.

That we may not, till Time has fhewn the

Juftice or Injuftice of their Purfuics, be able

to judge whether fuch as have had the Di-

re61ion of our Affairs have deferved the

Truft repofed in them.' Sure, Sir, we may
C i be
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be able to judge whether \vc are lefs Burthcn\i

or more Free now, than before your Patrons

had T}7i/} repofcd in the7n ? Does ic require any
great Degree of Conjuration for a People to

know whether coerjwe Lazvs be repealed, or

whether their Reprejentati'ucs had taken the
proper and 07ily Means for obtaining fuch Se-

curities for their Liberties as they have a

Right to claim and expe6l? Is there any great

Myilery in judging whether Men's Jltiionst

when they are in Power, come up to their

FrofcJJions when they were out ? Is there a

Doubt that Sevm Millions have been granted
without obtaining any one Conceffion for the

deluded Disbarfers of fo enormous a Sum ? Is

it a Queifion whether the Great Delinquent be
basking in Safety in the Sun-fhinc of his

Plunder and Rapine ; or whether his Proteclors

be as fiipplc and obfequious Courtiers as ever

he was ? If you can perfuade us out oi all

our Senfes, you may convince us that wc
ought not to judge of the Condu£l of your
Patrons till Time has ftoeivn the Jujlice or Inju-

Jiice of their Purfuits. But unlefs you can

perfuade Tour Countrymen to fwill luftily of

the Waters of Lethe, you will never be able

to convince them, that they have not had
already E:cperience enough to guide them in

judging of the Juftice or Injuftice of your Pa-
troll's Purfuits.

In ftatinor the Condud of your virtuous

Patrons, we find you profeffing. Page 4, z"/;

avoid
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avoid all Perfonal RcJleiJion, bcin^^ thanl God,

at Enmity ivith no Man, It is no great \^^on-

der that a Man, who writes to Eaty as Collcy

expreffes it of himfelf, fhould be at Enmity
with no Party of Men. A Szvifs feJdom
troubles his Head about Enmity to thofe he
fights againft, or Efteem for thofe he fights

f'jr : Hisfok View is Bread. But fuch, it feems,

is the Neutrality which may be expected from
your Venality y that we find your Actions,

like your Patrons, contradicting your Pro/cf-

Jions, You forgot that, in the foregoing

Page, you advife all homfi andfcnftbk Men to

defeat the Dcfegns of thofe who, becanfe they

have not been able to feize the Helm of the Com-
monwcalthy zuould againforce us out to Sea. It is

true here are no hard Names given to any
one fingle Gentleman that differs with your
Patrons ; but without doubt here is a general

and fevere Rejieflion on all thofe whom they

have left in the Lurch. In like manner,
you profefs, in the fame P^igc, avoiding all

Petfinal Panegyrick, tho' you let out in your
very firft Page, with afferting, that your
Patrons are the befi- Men of all Parties, Here
again, is no one of your Patrons fingled out

for a Pattern of all Perfection ; but is the Pa-
negyrick lefs intended or fulfome for being
general ? But thefe are but Peccadillos ; thefe

Florigclia were neceffary to engage the At-
tention, and captivate the Heart of the Rea-
der. We will pafs them over, to come aC

Matter of greater Importance.
« \Vc
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* We have lately heard it afferted, you
' fay Page 4, that tho' the Adminiftration
* be changed, the Caufes of Oppofition re-

* main.' Truly, Sir, this is generally af-

ferted, and, I think, upon the beft Grounds
that ever AfTertion was founded. Your Pa-
trons were fupported by an injured People in

oppofing the late Minifter, becaufe they
thought, and were fure, that his Meafures

tended to Impoverijh and Evjlave them. If

then thefe fame People fee the very fame
Meafures pnrfued, which they fo much dread-

ed and exploded, fhew me any Reafon why
they fhould not ftill oppoje, fince the Caufes

of the late Oppofition remain.—But how con-

tradiftory is it ? You fay, in the following

Page, to cUJlike and oppofe fuch as but the other

Day were efieemed the hcfi Patriots in the King-

dom ?— If your late heft Patriots had lately

afted as they had formerly pro/ejjedy the Con-
tradiftion had been palpable and fliameful ;

but fince they fhamefully and ungratefully

have facrificed their Honour and the genuine

Intereft of the People to lucrative Motives,

the ContradiHion retorts upon themfelves.

There can be no Contradiftion in difliking

and oppofing bad Men ; but to like and fup-

port fuch, would be an undoubted Contra-

ditlion, becaufe repugnant to the firll: Princi-

ples of Reafon and Nature.

' We
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' We ought, you fay, to be grateful to

* them (your Patrons) for what is pa ft. Wc
^ are bound in Duty and Intereft to fupport
* them.' Pray, my refined Cafuilt, what
have your Patrons done for the People, fince

their Hiding into Places, that fhould claim

the People's Gratitude ? Is it becaufe they

have given away Seve?i Mi/lions of Money>
encreafcd a Sta?idhig Army^ fcreened the

Great Objeft of their Hatred, and poftponed,

or put an abfoJute Negative on every Motion
for encouraging Trade or redrelling Grie-

vances ? How does our Z)^ry bind us to fupport

them ? Av\E}igliJhman''s firlt Duty is owing to

his Country-, if fhe have received no Advan-
tage by the late Exchange of' Hands, without

doubt your Patrons have no Claim of Right
to this firft and principal Duty. Therefore,

before you exafted Duty from your Country-

men, you fhould have fhewn the Motives

that oblio;ed them to it.

But you will or may tell me, that your
Patrons have obfequioully obeyed, and faith-

fully ferved their R— 1 M—r ; and therefore,

as the People are taught,'a/)o» ourpainted Bels,

to honour the K , they are bound in Duty
to fupport his courtly Courtiers, I have no-
thing to obje6t to the laudable Cullom of our
Fore-Fathers of ornamenting their Sign-Pofts

with elegant and exprelTive Motto's ; but I

fancy you will find it a difficult Matter to per-

fuade
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fuade the prefentKjeneratlon, that any Duty
is owing to CourtierSy unlcfs they ferve the

People as well as the K . Ay, but
it is the People's Litcrefi, you fay, to fup-

port your Employers—The Rcafon is curious,
* As it would be fetting a bad Precedent to
*" fuccecding Times, in which few will ven^
* ture to fervc their Country rather than them-
* felvcsy if they are fure to fee their Dtfmter-
* cflcdncfs repaid by excelTive Abufe. 1

wonder a Writer that had dabbled fo often

on both Sides, could not fee the Inaptnefs of

this fmooth Period. How gifted are your
Patrojis ! How clean and hallowed their

Hajids, for having fer\ed their Country rather

than thcmfelves ! As this Inftance of their ex-

alted Dijhitcreftedncfs may efcape the Notice
of the inaccurate Hiitorians of our Times,
be it known to all Poiterity, That cur late

PatriotSy in accepting Places, Penjions and Ti-

tles
J in granting all that the C n could wijlo

for ; and in not anfevering, in any one Jingle

Injlance, the injhes or Hopes of the People,

have, notwithfianding, ferved their Country

rather than themfelves.

Now, Sir, as to fetting had Preccdc?its, I

hold it far more dangerous to lick the Heels

of had Men, than to oppofe and upbraid

thern. How came the late Miniver to dare

treat the Nution as he did; but becaufe he

faw that the People not only had borne but

fupportcd his Prcdrccjjoi-s, that were little

better
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better than himfclf ? How comes it that your

Patrons dare break their Words with the

lame infatuated People ; but becaufc, tho'

the late Miniftcr made them the fame Fro-

fejfions whilft he was oppojtng the Court, and

broke his Promife as foon as he got into a

Place, yet was he upheld and fupportcd ?

But how dare they venture to exafperate a

whole People, by purfuing Meafures, which
they di diked in the late Mln'ijhr? Becaufe

they expecl to come off with xhcpublick Spoil

as he has, by fham C s. Rep ts and
the Shelter of the Th ne, Ihould ever a

virtuous, unanimous Oppofition force them
from their ftrong Holds. Bad Preccdmts,

in Truth, are very dangerous Things. "\^"e

have had too many of them for a Halfy or,

if you will, a whole Century. It is time the

People fhould think of letting iova^ good ones;

and, as good Things can never come too

foon, I hope they will begin to oppofe, with

the utmoft Vnanimityy all obfequious, flavifh

C rs, 2iudJ'alfe Brethren.

' How could your Patrons, you fay Pas^e

* 8, continue to a^ as they had profcjfed,

* whilft they oppofed the late Minijicr in

' Conjuntftion with the Tories, who have
' conftantly thought all Miniflries in the
* \A>ong {ince the ^cccjjion of the prefenc
* Royal Family ? This was dire£lly what
I expelled from the venal Advocate of a more
venal M ry. The Circiimjiances ofEurope

D in
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in one Hand, nnd the Tories In the other

;

how unequal the Confii£l with a Iccble Man
as I am, who has nothing but poor Tmth
and ExpaicncCj either to aflail or defend

-withal

!

Before we go farthci*, Sir, be fo kind as

to inform me, why could not your Patrons

have a£led, iince their coming into Places,

upon the true Principles of IVblggiJmy which
thej pt o/clJcd v.hilii: they were oppojing. On
the contrary, we have Proof that thofe ma-
lignant Toricsy together with many worthy
H^higSy have a6led, not only like Men of

Honour, by keeping up to their Profeilions,

but upon fuch Principles as old Hamfdai
himfelf would not be afhamed of. They
were not againil the Supplies, but they would
have it remembered, that their Coiiflitucnts

/had a Plight to a Redrefs o^ Grievances, v/hilft

"they w-ere giving Millions : Nor Vv-ere they

againft an Army, and a great one too ; nay,

the Army might be doubled, if thought

neceffary ; but then they wilhed that the

Augmentation might be rather oi Foreigners

than Natives, as more confiilent with the

Freedom of their Country. In fhort, thefe

unhappy 1cries ^ and the 'lory-JVhigs, who
joined them after the Separation of your con-

iiftent PatrojiSy were for every Meafure that

tended to the Safety of the Crown, and the

Security of the Ballance of Power ; but in-

deed they were not quite fo willing to do
evety
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every thing for our Allies, for 7i/orcign Con-

cern^ for the late M'lniflcry and for the C—n,

when nothing could be obtained for their

Confiitucnts,

But the heaviefl: Charge ag;ain{l: the Tories

is yet to come. They have conjiantly thought all

iMiniftcis luiongjincc the AcccJJion. This is

the Man who would fcrupuloufly avoid all

Rejl Him. But to our Purpofe ; If all our

Minifiiics fince the Accellion have taken

wrong Meafures, how are the Tories to blame
for having thought them in the Wrong ?

You ihould firft have fhev/n the Re6litude of
the Condud of our late Miiiiftriesy before

you threw out this unguarded Charge againit

a large Body of Men, who, for any Thing
that can be objected to them fince the A:-
<:r^^;z, appear no lefs the Friends of theRoyal
Family than your Patrons ; and it is no lefs

evident that they have been no lefs the true

Friends of their Country.—But let us caii aa

£ye back upon our Minijiries fince the Ac-
cejlion.

In the firfl: Miiiiftry of George I. our late

virtuous Minifler vi^s employed as firlf Com-
miffioner of the Treasury y till the Year 171 7,

W'hen the late Earl of St pe^ who ufcd

Means for turning him out, faid of him pub-
lickly. That he zvoiild ruin any Country y and
was a Difgrace to any Minifiry. If this don't

convince you, that the Tories were in the

D 2 Right
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Right to think that Minifiry in the irrong, I

will bring you the War with Szvcdcn, the

Purchafe of B ;/ and F ?/, foreign

Subfidics, Ht;//iJ7i Troops, the ^adniplc A\-
liance, the difpolTelTing the Duke of ^t^ro)' of
Sicily y the Septe7mial A£l, the Riot Adl, a
(ianding Anny, and a long Catalogue of many
more precious Items.

To the fubfequent Minijiry we owe the

prefent War with Spain, as well as all our
other expenfive Quarrels and Branglcs with
that ufetul People, bj what they call trea-

cheroufly falling upon their Fleet in 171 8.

To the fame upright Minijiry we owe all

the Calamities which attended the South-Sea

Scheme. In their Time was the famous Pro-

mife m.ade to reliore Gibraltcr, They are

chargeable with the Non-acceptance ot the

iole iMediation '.\t Cambray ^ which, threw Spain

into the late Emperor's Arms, and B n

into the triendly Arms of France. Taxes,

Standing Annies, Secret Service, new Grants

to the Civil l^ifty coercive Lazvs, ^c. ^c,
went forward as in the foregoing Miniftry. I

flatter myfelf you will forgive the Tories for

not thinking this Minijiry no hoccfter or

more upright than their PrcdecefTors.

We are at laft come down to the moft
worthy late Minijicr, who, for upwards of

Twenty Years, was Miniftry, Council, P—c,

K and every Thing, but a P

—

l—y>
S^d-^s
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S—d—s and C 1 ^ whooppofed hinij

that they might be what he was. They have
focceeded tor our Sins ; becaufe they have
all his Pices, but none of his Firtues.

Sure I need not fhew, that the Tories were
right in thinking the late Minillry wrong,
fince your own Fatron'slong Oppojirion proves
it but too evidently. It then no Horiejfy, no
Patriotifm, no Re61:itude can be traced in the
Condu6^t of any of our Mlnijtcrs fince the

JlcccJJion, with what Injuftice, with what
Arrogance do you fuggeit their (the Tories)

Di[ajfe[iionio the ^^xtXtnt Royal Family^ for

oppoling MiniJirieSy whom they faw in the
Wrong; and whom, all the Nation at this

Time are convinced, from dire Experience, to

have been in the Wrong ?

But tho' it be evident to Demonftration,
that the Tories had oppofed the Miiiijiries

fince the jicC'-Jfion, not becaufe they were
diiafFe6led, but becaufe all Mi7iijiries, fince

ih^ AjccJJion y took tc^roTT^ Steps; you will not
allow ^our Patrons to draw with them. We
mud fay, that for an Author who has been
a general Meditr, you keep your Majicrs to
too hard Meat. What ! not allow them to
keep Men company whilft they a6t uprightly,

becaufe they had hard Names given them
Fifty Years ago by their Enemies! — ' How*
* could JVi:igs, ^c. (you fay Page 9.) go on

' with
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• with thefe Men (Tories) to the End, with-
' out embracing their Notions, and forfaking
' their own ?

'—How, indeed ! It would be

an unparalled Hard (hip to obh"ge Men to

Joi'fake their ownfelM'atiating Notions, wh'ch
went no further than getting into Places, in

order to embrace the romantick Notions of
their Confederates, whofe Views extended as

far as the general Welfire of the Nation .

You go on, in the fame Page * Or upon what
' juftiiiable Grounds they could have done
* this, 1 fhould be glad if one of th.Q.{Qgreat

^ TVits would fhew us.'

You have left us here quite in the Dark, as

to the Qualifications or Principles of the^r^j^

Wits you thus throw out the Gauntlet to ;

but as you had dreamed of the Tories jull: be-

fore, 'tis not unlikely but you may have
meant the great Iflts of that Party. As I

have been a Wl?ig from my Cradle, but of

quite another Species than your Patrons, and
have a tolerable good Memory ; which, if

there be any Truth in the old Saying, is no
Chara61:eriftick of ^ great Wit, I can by no

Means flatter myfelf to come within your
Defcription: I Ihan't, therefore, attempt the

Solution of fo knotty a Point, either as a

Toiy ov great IVit ^ but if you will admit of

the humble Interpretation of a Brother fmall

Wit, and a MOoig too, here it is at your Ser^

vice.

You
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You ask, iipoJi whatjuftifiahk Grounds could

your Fatro7is continue to act with the Tories ?

Here you give the Name of Tories to all who
have not concurred with your Patrons fince

they accepted of Places. With all my Heart,
call us by that Name if you pleafc ; call us

by any Name, fo that we are di/linguijk'd

from fcl/-i7iterc/}cd, Jlavijh Falfe-Brethren.—
Now, in my humble Opinion, the Point
which feems to puzzle your wife Head fo

much, may be cleared up in almoft as few
Words as you employ'd to ftate the Difficulty

—The bad Conduct of the late AIi?ii/rry jufti-

fied an Oppnftlon^ but the Oppofttion, on the
Tory Side, was not to the Min'JierSy but their

Meafures : Therefore, as the lame Meafurcs
continued after the Rehgnation of the late

Minijtcry the Tories are not only juftified for

having continued the OppoJ/tion, but your
Patrons would have been jujiijied for concur-
ring with them. Here, I^ir, is a plain, but
juft Anfwcr to the mighty ^cfiion you put
with fuch an Air of Importance, ft is fo

convincing, that I defy all xht great I'TitSy

in the prtfcnt iM ry, to refute it, unlefs

they can (hew that the fame Meafures are not
pufued for which the late Minifter was op-
pofed. A Change in the Circumftances of
Affairs abroad, required fome feeming V^a-

riation in our Conduct at home, fince the

laying down of the litQ Minifier j but this is

HO



no more than would, and muft have been,

had he ftill ruled in Perfon. All the Jlclions

of your Prtro?iSy iince they have been in

Po\ver,particularly during the the late S—ns,

proves as evidently the Exiftencc of the fame
McafiireSy as that their long Oppojition was to

the late Minljier., and not to his Meafures.

But tho' this Truth be as clear as the Sun,

we find you. Page 12, aiferting the dire61:

contrary ; that is, if the Declaration of fome
jMen may be believed. ' Manv of the Gen-
' tlcmen who have lately taken Places^ de-
' clared frequently, that they oppofed Mea-
' fures and not J/^;/.' They did fo ; and

they would be Numfculs if they did not.

V\'as ever R e fo vv'cak, as to declare his

r £h Dcfigns ? The People's Qiiarrel to

your Plajc-Mcn is not about their former

.Declarations or Prof'eJponSy but their Actions.

But thefe you attempt to juftify in the next

Page 13, by asking a few modeit Queftions.

In what have they done amifs ? How have they

deferved their Principles ? JVbat Grounds have

they givenfor bringing any Charge againfi them ?

I have knov/n fome honeft Fellows thrive

by paying certain worldly Men in the fame

Coin which they had impofed upon them.

Now what, if inflcad of a dire6l Aniwer to

your Interrogatories, 1 fliould put you as

many ? In what have your Patrons done as

the
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the whole Nation expe6lcd ? How have they
acled up to their Princiflcs^ fuppofing their

Principles to be what they profefs'd, truly

honcft and zvhlggijlo ? What Grounds have
they giving for acquitting them of e\ery
Charge brought againft them ? As our Que-
ries differ widely, it is not likely we fhall a-

gree ; therefore, ht the People^ the proper
Judges, decide between us. You promifc.
Page 14, to fubmit all you havefaid to a fair
Enquiry, I agree to your Propofal with all

my Heart. Afair Enquiry into the A£lions
oi your Patrons, will, I am fure, prove as

full a Juftification as Man could wilh, of
what the whole People complain of, their

Perfidy y Avarice and Anhition.

After fpcnding fourfeen long, f won't fay

dull. Pages in your Exordium, or fomc name-
lefs tedious Something, you come to Fafts,

or what you call Particulars ^ with which
you promife to fcrub your Patrons till the
Publick allow them to be as clean on the

Breafiy and the Palms of their Hands, as the

late Minifter and his Tools. The U'^cftminftcr

Elc£iion is the fir ft of your cleaning Paiti-

culars ; and, therem, you fay, (Page 15.)

Tour Patrons affed, as they affed ifi all Things,

—So they did, in Truth, with a View to

Places end Power. 'Tis true, you fay, with
Decency and CircumfpeFlion. The Word 67>>

cumfpCifion has an obvious Meaning, where
E Men
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Men have Preferment in View ; but I am not

fo very clear with Regard to the Word De-

cency. The Word is often ufed where the

Throne is concerned ; but as it cannot be fup-

pofed that any very great Man would inter-

fere, much lefs countenance or gratify in

Matters of Ele6lions, the Word, in this

Place, muft have fome very extraordinary,

or no Meaninof at all : Wherefore we will

leave the finding it to fome ot the m 1

great IVits —W^ell ! leaving the Word De-

cency to anfwer for itfelf, you go on 4 * They
* (your Patrons) manifefbed a jult Zeal for

* F'feedom in EJeftions, for the Cenfure of"

* undue Influence, and for the infli61-ing fuch
' Punifhments as were proper to render it a
' fit Precedent for fucceeding Timea.*

I confcfs to have been weak enough to

think, that your great Experience in the Art
o^ varniJJoifig would *have prevented you from
committing fo egregious a Blunder, as at-

tempting to defend Men where they are

weakefl: of Defence.—The JVcfimlnfler Elec-

tion! God help you ! there is not a Child in

that City and the next to it, but curfe your
'Patrons for ndtferiding the Army-command-
ing Jufftcesy and the Courtly-returiiing Offi-

cer , to the D 1. Newgate was too good
a Place for fuch corrupted Mifcreafits : But

why were they not lent even there, and kept

there to the ¥.i\d of the SelTions? Why was
there
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there no Mdrefs for difcharging the Jii/^ices
from their Office > Why, ^n fhorc, was no'
thing done to make a Precedent for fucceeding
1 Jmes ? Becaufe Decency, in Regard to Some-
oodj/y and Circumfpe&ion, in Regard to Pre-
Jermcnt, would not permit venal Men to do
their Duty.

FroT.1 Pagci.^ to 27, you are pleafed to
oblige us with fomeof the fineft Strokes of
J-our Art to juftify the Conduft of your Pa-
trons with Regard to the Adjournment of
the Lomnuttec of Elefiions, and their Alodn-a-
'^^onm profecuting the late Mmifer, The
V\ hoJc of your Vindication, however, after
imany learned Doublings and Windincrs a-
I

mounts to no more than this : Thatlf the
\nc'-^Mt?iifier5 had afted up to their Profeffoni
jwhiht they were oppofing the late Minifter,
^theCardnial (Page 22.) might thai again re-
.fume h!5 Schemes, fomentfrcjlo ^larrch here
md, 6cc. &c A Writer, wi'ch a fertile
Pram, is never at a Pinch any more than a
iMountebank, who has his Pills, Powders
Orops and Plaifters to cure all Diftempers!
lou lugged in. Page i. the Circumfiances of
^-urope, to prove the Reftitudc of your P<j-
\roiCs Condud; Page 8, you double upon us
nd take in the ungiftcd Tone, ; and here,'
age 27. you hawl in the poor old Cardinal
5 Itrikc your Adverfaries dumb for ever As
our Dey^teiity is out of all Compafs, 'tis

^ ^ dangerous
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dangerous for fo plain a Cfcatur»"^s I am to^

have any Thing to fay to you: But then, it

I fliould drop you here, what will the \^ orki

fay? Whv, they will fay, what has been

faid by all 'the Nation for fomc Months paft.

That all Confiderations, but fuch as regarded

i'it/es, Paifoiis and Preferments, fublided in

the Hearts of your Patrons.

•''But to be a little ir.ore ferious ; how could

vou, with fo orrave a Face, frighten your

•harmlefs- Readers with a feeble doating old

Man of Ninety? Do you, in your Confcience,

Velieve the CardinaiwonU be any greater

Gainer' ifyour Patrons had fufFcred the Three

7///?/Vf5 and the High Bainff to be punifned

as;they defer ved ? Do you luppofe the Septen-

nial L^\Nmi^t not have been repealed with-

out giving any Advantage to the luperanu-

ated Prieil-.'? I agree he might be oftenced, i,

the ProoHcn ManiifacJiire had been encouraged

pr the Exportation of //W/'rm'i^/^f^. Nor

probably, would his Mackarel Back be lelj

up, if his old Crony,' the late M r, ha^

been zealoully purfued and punifhed ; but t

Ciy, that He did, or ought; or that an

forcmi Coyifidevation whatever fliouldinlluenc

the Reprefentntives of a free People ; to urge,

I fay, any Excufc of this Kind in Favour di

Men for not doing their Duty, is the fevere|

Charge could be brought againll them.

YJ
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You account for the Condu6l of your Pa-
tro/is much more naturally in the Words you
put into the Mouths of the 7icw Patriots,

(Page 27; as you are pleafed to call all thofe

that have not dropp'd ihtw Integrity for Titles,

Secret Penftons and Places. * But, fay the
' 7iew Patriots, the Conduft of the Gentlemen
' I defend (the new M ry) may be better
* accounted for another \\'ay. L'"pon the
* Adjournment they had a ProfpeA of be-
' coming Minifiers themfclves j and this gave
* a new Turn to their Thouo;hts and A6lions.'

'—Upon my Word, Sir, thete new Patriots,

as you call them, have no bad Hand at guelT-

ing: For, I think, it is now univerfally allow-

ed, that the v:ldiournmait gave a neio Turn of

Thought to your Patrons ; and that the be-

coming Min'iftcrs gave quite a new Turn to

their Condutl.

But pray why do we find you diftinguilli-

ing thofe who have not lurrendered their Ho-
nejis, by the Appellation of new Patriots ?

Ifoppoiing h?.di\Iinifiers be Patriotifm, they
who oppofed all Minifiries fince the Accefji'

on, becaufe they all were had, as has been al-

ready proved i they, I fay, who are old in a

virtuous Oppofition, may, with more Pro-
priety, be called old, than new Patriots : But
icme Dilb"n£lion you judged neceifary ; and
left the Publick Ihould beftow the Epithet

nczv



?iew on your Patrons, to whom it propqriy

belonged, you adopted it for your own, by
apylying it to thofe that have no Right to

it, imagining we fhould be excluded the

making \J{g of it by your taking the firft

Poireilion. Be it as you will, lo that the

fieady Friends of the Nation have any Appel-
lation to diftinguifh them from your venal,

unftcady Fatro?js.

Your Defcription of a good and bad Mhii-

ficr. Page 31, is fo very juft, that it deferves

to be quoted at large. * I lay it down as a
' Thing certain, that a true Statefman is

* one who places his Happinefs in promoting
* the King's Honour, and his Country's
^ Good i and that a bad Statefman, or an
* evil Minifter, is one who prefers the Gra-
* tification of his own Humour, whatever \t

* is, whether the AiFeftation of Power,
* Wealth or Popularity, to the true Intereft

* of his Maftcr and his Fellow Subje£ls.' To
this there can be no Exception; but your

Application of the latter Part ot it, in the

next Page 3?-, is not altogether fo unexcep-

tionable. * If therefore, you fay, I prove
^ that fuch as have lately come into Power,
* have fhcwn a proper Rcfpe^l to the Throne,
' much Tenderncfs for the People's true In-

' tereft, Jlnd very little Regard to what the

* World calls their own ; then [ fhall have
^ done all that I propofed, and enough, I

* hope.
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^ hope, to put out of Countenance the ne\v
* Oppofition.' You will, indeed, have
done Wonders, if you can perform your Pro-

mi fe.

There is no manner of Difficulty in proving
that your Patrons have fhewn a proper Re-

fpcH to the Throne, The only difputed Point
on this Head is, whether they have not car-

ried their Refpefl farther than was for the
Benefit of the Governed. But the great Dif-

ficulty lies in proving your Patron's Tender-

nefs of the true Intereji of the People, and Dif-
regard of their own. If accepting oi Places,

and obeying with Implicitnefs fince the Ac-
ceptance i and if burthening the People be-
yond their Strength, and obtaining nothing
for them in Recompence, be Proofs of your
Patron'' s Te-ndernefs for the pubiick Intereft,

and Difregard of their own, you have made
good your Alfertion. But if all the Aftions
of your Demi Gods, fince they are vefted vith
Power, prove on the contrary, that the na-
tional fntereft was their ieaft Care, and their

own their greateft, you have certainly failed

in the main Support of your Argument.

After a great Expence of Ink, all that
you fay to prove the Reditude of your Pa-
tron's Conduct is. Page 35, ' That Affairs ar
' Home went as well as could be expelled

;

' the Parliament granted liberal Supplies^

' and

I
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^ and deftin'd thofe to proper Ufes ; In coh-
* fequence ot this. Affairs took a new Turn
' Abroad, ^c,''——The People admit, be-

caufe they feci, the extcnfive Liberality of
your Patrofis in granting Supplies j but they

don't fo readily admit, tliat other Affairs at

Home went as well as they expefted, becaufe

all the Hardftiips they complained of Itill

continue : Nor can they fee the leaft Grounds
for fuppofing that the new Turn of Affairs

Abroad, is a Confequence of your Patron''

s

Wifdom or Integrity. We all contefs the

late Liberality in granting Money ; but till

we fee the Account of Disburfements next

Seffions, we may be excufed believing that the

Supplies were defiin'^d to proper Ufes,

. ' Integrity and Application are the higheO:
* Qualifications, you tell us. Page 36, that
* can be expefled In a Perfon who is intruft-

* ed with thQ publick Treajure,'' This is ad-

mitted i but where is your Proof ot the Inte^

grity of the Perfon you endeavour to vindi-

cate ? Perhaps with you and your PatronSi

the Word Integrity has another Meaning than

with the reft of your Fellow Subjefts ; but

if you agree to the general Interpretation^

you rfiuft firff ihew the Conformity of the

new T r's ABions, with his former Pro-

feffionsy before we take your Word for his

Integrity.

' Again
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* Again,' you fay, the Flirts at a noble
* Lord who prefides at that Board (the T—y)
* amount to no more than this, that he was
' never violent on the Side of any Party, and
* confequently can have but very tew Ene-
* mies, and no fecret Viev/s for himfelf, in-

' confident with the Interelt of his Country.'

Upon this fine Portraiture of that Lord's

Charader, I fhall only fay, that I don't know
a fitter Pcrfon to be coupled v/ith your Pa-
irons, by feafon of his wonderful Docility and
PaiTiven^fs in ail Companies and all Stations.

For, as has been faid of him on another Oc-
cafion. He neicr was known in bis Li/c pub-

lick ly to oppofe aiiy one Scheme or Mcajiire of the

late Mlnijier, though the whole Nation, and
even your Patrons^ till very lately, thoughc
h'lm a very bad one.

You are, in no Part of your Work, fo

tefty as in Page 41 and 42, where you lug

in his Majcfty's Speeches to Parliament, to

prove, that what has been faid about the

late Treaty at Brcjlaii v/as a bafe Inftnuation,

On this Occafion, really. Sir, you make a

mighty Pother about nothing. You raife

irt}aginary Windmils only for the PJeafure of

combating them. The Mediation was not

difputed. The Queen of Hungary always'

fought it, becaufe, in Truth, file had fcarce

another Choice to m:ike \ but the King of
F i-'/ iifjia
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'PiuJJla may be fuppofed to have accepted of

it from Neccffity. The whole Point in Con-
troverfy is, whether the Peace of BrcJJau was
owin2: to the Condutl and Influence of vour
Patrousy or to -.^ccidcntSy in which we had
no manner of Concern. The latter feems to

me very evident, becaufe before thefe inter-

vening Accidents happened, the King oi Pnif-

Jia received the Overtures of a Maliation with

very great Ifidifferencey not to fay worfe.

The Truth is, that Prince fav;, too late I am
afraid, into the Defigrs o^ France ; but tho'

he might have feen before the Battle ofCzaf-

htiy that the Frciich never intended his Ag-
grandizement ; and that their Scheme was
to look on whilft the Gcrmajis fhould cut one

another down
;

yet, till Prince Cbar/es of

Lorrain th lli'd him into Reafon, there

was no perfuading him to quit an Alliance

dangerous to himlelf and all the other Prin-

ces of the Empire.

But to humour you, if Conceffion will

bring you into IVrri per, we admit not only

the great Efficacy of Mediation^ but that his

Fni-Jhui Majeify was bullied or foothed into

a N'iiitrality, bv the Relolution or Addrefs

of your Pijti o?/s. But obferve> that in grant-

ing thus much, I cxpeil that no Part of the

j;oo,ooo/. granted for the Support of the

Queen of Hiuigaryy \v\\\ have been applied or

fuik in giving Weight to our Mediatio.n.

Should
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Should I find any dark Article to this Pur-

pofe in the Account of that great Sum, which

is expected will be foon laid before theHoufe;
or Ihould there be a Blank, as in the Items

oi jeerct Service ', fhould, I fay, any thing

mylterious appear, you muft not take it a-

mifs that f recal all my Conccf/ions^ and place

the Treaty oi Brcfldu to Neccffity only.

Whilft I am on this Subje£l, it may not

be unfeafonable to caution your Pdtro?iSy for

another Reafon, not to give the Publick any

Room for fufpecting that any Part of the

faid 500,000/. has been employed at the

Couvi of Ber/i?ij as they will, if the Articles

of the Account of that Money, fhould not be

clear and circum.ftantial. Much has been

faid about Tejiamentary Donations's being iin-

complicd with. To fo intelligent a Perfon as

your Works iliew you to be, I need not be

more explicit, f need not tell you what the

Publick will be apt to fay, fnould it appear
that any large Sum h?^s been employed to

back the magnified Mediation.

The next Page 43, ihews how unliappy

the greateft Geniuffes are in a Want of 1\Jl-

mory. It w^as but 39 Pages before, that you
alfured us you would religioully avoi<.l all

\perfonal Piiuegyrick, as well as perfonal Reficc-

\tion y and yet here we find you loading one
|of your Patrons fo unmercifully, that h's

y z
'

Duck
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Duck Legs and f]!ut Back bend under the
Weight of your Adulation. You have be-

llowed ahnoil: fix Pages to prove that this

great Man does Honour to the Title he accepted ;

and, as a Proof of it, you £ay. Page 44,
* That he preferved, by his healing Advices,
' fuch a Spirit of Moderation in a certain
' great Affembly, as enabled them to go
* thro' the publick Bulincfs in fuch a Mani^cr,
f as to receive the Thanks 0/their Sovereign ^ ^c.

We have had no Inftances, in either the

prefent or late Reign, of P ts that have
not conriantly received Thanks from the

T ne at the Conclufion of each Seflions

;

why then may not the prefent be compli-

mented in as courtly a Stile as former P— ts,

without afcribing the Merit of the Royal
Complaifance to your Great Man, that does

Honour to the Title he accepted x Surely Thanks
was due to thofe that had granted above Sixtj

thmfand Lajid Forces, Forty thoufa?id Seamen,

and near Seven Milions of' Money ^ without fo

much as requiring any Favour in Return ?

Now, if your Patron had done any thing the

laft Seilions, to defervc the Tha?iks of the Peo-

ple as well as the C—n, he had indeed done

Honour to the Title he accepted ; but as he has

behaved, I very much queftion the People's

Concurrence in your Teiiimony of his Hon-

mr. And, if there be any Truth in that

trite old Saying, That the C—n may coyifer

Titles,
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TitlesJ hut it is the People that confer Honour^

I fancy your Great Man may vvcar the Firji

to the Gra\ e, without acquiring the Latter,

When your Hand was in, in difplaying

the Virtues of your Patro7i, it is pity you
jdid not oblige us with the Preamble to his

Patent ; and fure the Patent of fo finifh'd a

Pattioty was not without a Preamble. Here
we might fee his Excellencies authenticated

under the Broad Seal, which can cover no
Impofture or Untruth. I am thinking what
could be the Merit of this Great Man with

the Pr—ce. It could not poflibly be his Op-

pojition for Si:<^cen long Years to all the Mea-
fures of the C— t, becaufc that would be fet-

ing a dangerous Example. Sure it could

not be for h^v'm^ aHeci a dciible Part all the

^ime of his Oppofition, which indeed would be

a Declaration of his ^dchcfs, but an undoubt-

ed Proof of his Hippocrify and Villany. It is

true you tell us. Page 46, he deferred a Title ;

and add immediately, * Could the Crown do
' lefs for one who had done fo much for the
' Nation ?' How happy are we who live

in an Age when the Crown confiders national

Service I All this. Sir, is elegantly enough
expreffed ; it is fprightly and bold too ; but

there is ftill fomething wanting, which a
Preamble mud necefifarily have cleared up.

M^e fee that the Crown has conferred a Title,

and you tell usj lefs could ?iot be donefor one

who
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ivho had done fo nine}? for the A\it/o/i. Now,
this is what puzzles all your Readers. They
want to know thofe If^otiders your Great Man
had done for the iVat/on. Was it whilft he
fifpofcd ox finee, that he did fq much as to de-
ferve the Title, which the Crown could do
no iefs than beitow ? On the Solution of this

/ingle Queftion depends the Characler of your
Great Man, on whom the Pubick do noc
think proper to confer Honoi^rsy tho' he be
dubb'd with Titles. If you publifh the Pre-

amble to his Patent in your next Gazetteer

perhaps more Indulgence may be fhevvn him ;

but until fome better Proof than your Autho-
rity appears that he does Honour to his Title ;

or that the Title was conferred for Services

do7ie to the Nation, he mult be contented with
that jejune Honour which derives from Titlt

alone.

But, fay you, Page 47. * We know that
* Scandal is a Tax every Man pays tor being
"" eminent. It is the Slave that runs behind
* the triumphant Chariot to allay the Hero's
* Joy, and put him in Mind of Mortality.'

—

Such was the conHanc Language of the late

MiftiJ^er^s ftationed Scribes ; fuch, Sir, was
yours, whilfl: your preient Great Man feem-

ingly oppofcd that Blunderer and Plunderer of

his Country.— ' But, you tell us in the lame
^ Page, we fliould have a Care of puOiing
* this (our Scandal) too far for our own Sakcs,

* if
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* if we bcfpatter Men in Proportion as they
* ferve us, and pay fuch Patriots as rcfufe to!

' pay themfelves with Injuries and Re-
* proachcs, it maj be doubtful, whether, in

* fiicceeding Times, this may not deter others
* from following their Examples, ^c.

Good, fmooth Dcclaimer, what does all

this Fuftian mean ? fhew me an Jnftancc irt

this Land, which you tax fo much with In-

gratitude, where any Man, eminent for pub-
lick Virtue, has been generally fatyrized and
hated. A great and good Man may be en-

vied by a few ambitious Men, but never can
become an Objeft of publick Scorn and Con-
tempt. Was the late Mf?if/^er, that hated
Objeft; is your prefent Pi2tro?i become whaC
the other was, 'tis becaufe one was a bad Mi-
7iiftcrj and the other a Scremer, ^/alfe Bro-
ther zud pretended Patriot—* If we befpatter,
* you fay, Men in Proportion as they ferve
* us^—There are fome Mortals fo very in-

corrigible, that they can neither fee an Er-
ror themfelves, nor re6lify one when put in

Mind of it. You could not fee the Impro-
priety of talking, or rather dreaming, of
your Patron's Services before you proved that

he had rendered the Publick any Service at

dll ; nor did you benefit by what had been
publifhed, before you wrote, of his having
betrayed both his Country and his Friends.

Ji ever, hcrcafrer, ^'ou fhould be fee'd to at-

tempt
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tempt his Vindication, let me advife you tor

be fiient as to any Service he has done to his

Country. The lefs that is faid on a Subjed

that won't bear a Difcjuificion, the better,

and, believe me, i\\t national Seriice o^ your

titled Patrofi is ot that Species.

We find you, Page 48. wound up to a Kind

of Extafy, when you fay, ' that we cannot

* but difcover a very agreable Profpedl:.'

Here again you are at your old Work of ex-

ulting without aiTigning any Caufe for Tran-

fport. Which Way fhall a Man turn to'

meet the agreable Profpc^, which you fay,

ive camiot but difcover ? If to the Continent,

one kts nothing but Confufion, blundering

Embarkations, expenfive Encampments, bul-

lying, but inoiiei.fi vc Memorials, and nn

unmeaning, chargeable Hurry and Buftle.

If one turns his Reflexion to home, how tar

is the ProfpcBfrom being agreable ! Altanding,

ufelefs Army,- Taxes, an overgrown national

Debt,PenarLaws in Plenty, Decay of Trade,

Luxury, Infiuelity, publick Perfidy and Hy-

pocrify ; thefe are the Objefts which prefent

themfelves to View. But, fay you, after

your Exultation for the agreable Profpecl be-

fore us, the GreateJK the JViJeft and the tFor-

thicfi Perfons in the Three Kingdoms arc now at

the Head of Jjfairs,

a
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If this had been true, the agreahJe Profpect

you mention, would have been eafily difco-

Ver'd ; and from its not being fo, it happens

that we can perceive no Traces of chat Jip-e-

abknefs which appears fo very phiin to your

penetrating Eye. To have our Affairs in the

Hands of the Greateft, Wifefi and Worthieft

of our Fellovv-Subje6ts, would be a Profpe6t

which we have not been blefs'd with of a

great while : But tho' I fhould be more civil

than to difpute what you fo roundly aifert,

you may allow me to put you a ^tw Queries,

lor my Information, concerning thefe fuper-

excellent Men.

There are two Sorts of Mm at the Head of
our Afalrs, thofe newly come in, and thofe

who had aficd implicitly as directed by the

late Minifler ; did you intend they fhould be
jumbled together ; or, if you did not, to which
of thevS'd'2'j would you have us apply the E-
pithets, Greateji, U^ifft and JVorthlcfi^ If

they be applicable only to one Party of our

motely Minijiryy than are not our Affairs in

the Hands of the Greateft, JVijcft and U'^orthiefi ;

but if to both indiicriminately, you muft
admit either that the new Comers are go^c olF

to the old Set, and a6l upon their Plan and
Principles ; or, that thefe /a/l are come over
to thcfrf. In either of thefe Cafes, one Pare

of the Minifry muft have quitted their own,
G and
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and taken up the Principles of the other,

which neceflfarily proves, that they are wrong

now, or have been fo. If the new Comers

were right in oppofing the late Minifiery the

del Set were certainly wrong in concurring

with him j therefore, the latter, before the In-

corporation atlcaft, were neither the Greatefl,

H^ijeft nor IVorthiefi of our Fellow- Subje6ts.

If they are become fo fincc, it muft be for

having taken up better Principles ; but fince

we fee the fame Meafuies\\{\\A-^ purfuednow
as before the late Jun61ion, 'tis plain they

have not fwerved from their old Principles.

if they have not, it muft be admitted, that

the nc-iv Comers are gone off to them ; and

that being the Cafe, I cannot comprehend
how you could expert to gain Credit, when
vou aifert, that the GreateJK f'^'f^Ji ^^id JVor-

'thieji annoiv at the Head of Jiffairs,

' The prefent Parliament, you fay. Page
* 49 and r;o. has ah'cady done much ; in the
* next Sefiions we may expert more; and, in

' Time, all.'—That the P 1 has granted

Wich Money, fcreen'd much, and paid much

Court where little v/as due, won't be deny 'd 5

but that it has done much for the publick Be-

nefit, won't, I fancy, be fo readily allowed.

I'hat this fame wf/r/i-giving P 1 will be

inore liberal in the next Sejjionsy is not in the

leaft doubted ; :'n'or Js it lefs fo, that, in Time,
it will do all; tfot'is, give away our Ally if

' ^ HOC
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not check'd by a legal and unanimous Ofpoji-

tion. This is that which you fo carneftly en-

deavour to elude ; and which J as eariicftly

wifh to fee fet on Foot. Your Patrc?is dread

an Oppojition, becaufe their prcfcnt Conduct

is inconiiftent with their Projcfjjons when they
formerly oppefcd , but the People have no
Reliance but on an Oppojition, ror defeating

the Defigns ot Men that have deferted the

Principles upon which they oppofed.

Notwithftanding the Notoriety of their

Deferticjii we find you. Page 50, throwing

out the Gauntlet in their Defence as ufual.

* There is no Pretence for faying, that any
' of the Gentlemen who have been lately
' attacked as Dcje)tcrs ot their former Prin-
' ciples, have a£lually faid or done any
* thing which ihews the leaft Sig:i of their
* harbouriiio; any Inch Iritention. ' And a

little atter, * Ir fince they have acquired
* Power, they have done none but popular
' Things, why fhould not we believe their

' Actions r' Wc too creduloufly believed

their Prqfeffions formerly, by v.hich ihey

have deceived us j but \vc now belicsc their

j^cJions only, which admit of no Deceit.

From a Review of their A:ilomt {itice they

have been in Power, we can obferve no one

pr,f.idar Thing they liave d^ne, except an En-
qulry fet on Foot for pun idling the late Minl-

ftciy which we are now con\inced was thrown
out as a Tiuh to amufe the Pablick.

G * You
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You are pleafcd to be very tart, Page 52^
upon thofe that difapprove of your Patron''^,

late Conda6l for not proclaiming the Grounds

0/ their Difcontent. rkey muft know, you fay,

wh.it thcyftek. J/ they zt^ruid tell us what they

zvould have, wejhall know what to think.

Surprizing Stupidity, or Effrontery ! Have
not moft of ihe Counties and Corporations in

the united Kingdoms, by Inihutb'ons, in-

formed their Rcprefcntatives what they want-

ed, or rather, what was wanted to fecure

their Freedom ? Have not all the Woollen
Manufacturers in the Kingdom petitioned to

be relieved Irom the Miferies that attend the

E::portation of Wool to Fra?ice ?

But, Sir, fince we find you as deaf to the

Voice of the Publick as your Patrons have
been the lail: Sefiloni-', I will take my Leave

of you in fetting betore you fome (qw of

tho'fe Things v;hich the People would have^

and which they expected jom Patrons would

have endeavoured ro procure for them, that

you and they may no longer plead Igno-

rance.

They would have efTe^lual Laws in regard

to Places and Pcnf.onsy and Riturning Officers ;

they would have the Septennial A61 repealed,

and many other Acls which endanger their

Liberties j fuch as the IFaltham-Black Acl,

the
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the late Smuggling Aft, the Riot Aft ; and a
Thoufand coercive Claufes in Afts relating

to the Excife. They would have the Army
reduced to the old Eftablifhment, if there

be no French War ; and the Militia rendered

ufeful by Law. They would have the late

Minlfiery and all his Accomplices, fairly

tried and punifhed, if convifted They would
have a Committee for ftating the Accompts
of the Nation. They would have the Aft
of Settlement ftriftly obferved with regar4

to Foreign Concerns* They would have Pen-

fions and Salaries retrench'd, and all Sine

Cures quite abolifh'd. They would have
thofe Taxes that immediately affeft our Ma-
nufaftures taken off, and replaced, if abfo-

lutely neceflary, by a Tax on Luxury. They
would have all Foreign Sub^dies, and many
other unneceifary expenfive Articles retrench-

ed. They would have the Civil Liji Reve-
nue look'd into and regulated, fo as there be
no Superabundance for Minifters to employ
in corrupting the Reprefentatives of the Peo-

ple and their Conftitucnts. They would have
a certain (landing C 1 Maxim abrogated j

that is, that the Safety of the prefent Royal
Family depends on the Non-payment of mr 7ia~

tional Debts. They would have publick Oe-
conomy, and miniiterial Honcfty. In fhort,

they would have what they have a Right to

have ; and what the 7iew Comers, your pre-

fent Patrons^ had conftantly profeifed they

would
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would qbtaln for them, if ever tht Oppofitkn
to the late Mimjicr fucceeded.

Here, Sir, you have a curfory Catalogue
of the People's irants. They are, at leaft
jpany of them, of that Nature, that fhould
they continue much longer, there would ne-
cefilinly be an End to Britifh Liberty. The
Mjfchiet is come too near home j lie Evil is
at Hand ; the Difrcmper has taken fuch Root
as muft endanger the noble Parts of the Con-
ftitution, if not fuddenly removed. There is

no Hopes of a Cure, but from an Oppoftt'mi
to the joint evil Deiigns of the old mimjienal
Sett, and the new Comers, who have adopted
their Principles. But to anfwer the End :

1 o fecure all that is dear to us ; to tranfmit
th^^I'j-£cdom acquircdby the Blood and Wealth
ot our glorious Anceitors to Pofterity, the
Oppojitioii m^ffi be as .general and unanlmom as
ts conJtjie7it "^'itb the Nature' of cur Couftith
tini? -^

tlOlI.

I am, c/^

.V
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